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GREATEST CLEARANCE, SALE IN OUR HISTORY
The old saying, "It's an illwind that blows no one good," is very apropos of this great clearance sale. Although the backward sea-e- ss

son to which we have previously alluded jeopardized our busine to a considerable extent, leaving on hand thousands of dollars'
worth of merchandise which should have been sold two months ago, the conditions, have proved favorable to you. You can now
select from our diversified lines at cost prjce and less. The mag nitude of this selling event is beyond the conception of the ordinary
individual, for never in the history of the Chicago organization have seasonable goods been offered at such radical concessions,
This fact is but a logical sequence of a more determined effort to effect a complete riddance of surplus stocks.
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Unparalleled Concessions on the
Very Things You Need the Most

Any Straw Hat in

the House $1.00
VALUES $2.50 TO $5.00

$12.50, $15,

$16.50 and $18
Values for Men

and Young Men
KAL PASSED

, SBVBH

Choicest of
"V.

Fabrics
and hundreds of patterns;
not just odd lots old styles

but myriads of fabrics and
up - to - the - hour patterns.
They are actual $12.50, $15,

$16.50 and $18 values at

We show styles for men and
young men, bright ideas for the
college chap, as well as more
sombre patterns and weaves for
more mature men. This is the
greatest sale opportunity of the

season. ,

Reg. $18, $20,
$22.50 Suits

Just figure it out for yourself.
You realize a saving of $8 to $13

on the purchase of one of these
suits. It will savor of good judg-

ment on your part to make your
selection early, as. we include
some exceptionally attractive pat-

terns in $20 and $22.50 suits at
only

$20, $22.50 and $25
Suits at

Here's a tempting bargain for the man
who wants to invest as much as $12.50
and procure an actual $22.50 or $25.00
suit. They are all strictly hand tailored
and some are silk lined. All are the
latest patterns choice

MEN'S SHOES MEN'S FURNISHINGS
What we tall you on this page Isn't a marker to what w are going
to do In the store. Thla page Isn't bis enough to tell you all. Every-
thing; In our big Furnishing Ooodg Department Is being marked from
one-fourt- h, one-thir- d to one-ha- lf off, and goodness knows the Chicago

MEN'S

PANTS

Nothing equal to this sale in
this city today. Your free,
unrestricted choice of any

FANCY SUMMER

SUITS
in the house, single or

Tomorrow wUl be a banneriKD
day of thla banner sale.

all new line wash. eh194 for men'i underwear. 354 for
four-in-hand- s, all new. season

MEN'S

OUTING

SUITS

Men's finest Outing Pants,
worth $2.50 and $3.00, on sale
tomorrow at $1.45; also at
this price unlimited choice of
any Work Pants worth up to
$2.50.

Broken lines of Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Oxfords at f1.85; vici kid,
patent and gunmetal, newest lasts, swing or plain toe, button or
Blucher cut; all sizes at this price 1.85
Men's patent colt button Oxfords at 2.85; actual $3.50 ralue; all
sizes in this lot.
Men's genuine patent colt, swing Potay last, actual $3.50 value,
special tomorrow at 82.35; they come in Blucher or button cut.
Men's fine bench made, mat "kid topbutton style, Potay or college
last, patent leather, regular $5.00 valut at ; 82.85
Men's $5.00 patent Oxfords, all styles, $4.50 to $6.00, rici and run-met- al

Oxfords, all stylea, go tomorrow at the low price of $2.85
Special Bargain Table No. 1 contains 700 pairs of Shoes for tomor-
row, from w 1.85 to 82.85, and any pair of shoes, whether it be
work or dress shoes we guarantee you is worth almost double the
price we ask.

able colors, 60c value.
81.00 for 11.60 grade Griffon

golf shirts, all slses. with or
without attached cuffs, coat-shi- rt

or ordinary.
654 for men's mohair front golf

shirt, negligee ouff, all slses,
1100 value

754 for men's II. 2 Negligee
Shirts, many colors, plain and
fancy, all sises; great value.
54 for $1.60 value Neglige
Shirts, all slses. A big- - buy, too
many; help us unload,

11.50 Solsett Negligee Shirts,
in white, cream and gray; a
finely finished garment, all
sises. Others sell same for
$2.60.$3.85

slses, 86c value.
454- - Men's underwear (pink sal-

mon) mercerized, all alsea; an
exceptional value. Others aell
same article for 76c

454- - Men's Poroa knit under-
wear, champagne color, all
slses; cool and comfy, worth
7 So.

40t- - Men's bal. underwear
(blue), a dandy for the money;
not many, but a tew sulta left
for vou.

50c for super grade lace under-
shirt, sises 84-6- 0, an Ideal var-
ment for midsummer for 11.00.

004 for men's union suit, 12.00
value.

85t for pure lisle, pink or blue,
finest weave and an exceptional
value; worth 11.60.

004 for men's mercerised silk
underwear, champagne or pink,
swell goods, all slses. Better
than other fellow sells for $1.60
value.

504 for lisle weave, pink, blue,
extra value, all slses, 14, 4;worth $1.00.

Bathing Suits at Cost
Too many bathing suits on hand

for this season; all kinds, colors
and slsea. We must clean up
this line. Come Saturday andget a real snap at less than
makers' prices; 654. 754.854. 81.15. 81.85. 82.35.

264 for all 60o

?1.85 for Men's regular $3.60
all patterns in

worsted and cheviot styles;
also Outing Pants worth up to
$4.00 at this price.

$2.35 for all our regular $4.00
Trousers, business or dress
styles; immense variety of
styles from which to select.

$3.45 for Pants worth up to
$5.00 and $6.00; best values;
excellent patterns.

$2.50 for $5.00 English Cor-

duroy Pants, peg top, cuff

394 for Men's Oolf Shirts, TSo
value, with or without at-
tached cuffs, plain and
fancy colors, perfectly mads

Not the 60r grade others
advertise, but a good shirt
for less than It cost us. Just
to see if you want a value
at our expense.

$1 Sox for 10c
Ten thousand two hundred (850 dozen) Sample line of Import-

ed Sox, all closely matched, none exact, but the greatest value

ever offered. Every tone known to the weavers' and dyers' art
embellished in this one immense buy of Hoae. You won't be-

lieve the item until you see the line.

Regular $10.00, $12.50
and $15.00 values.
Your unre stricted
choice of any Outing
Suit in the house $3.85

They sold at $25, $27.50 and
$30.00. Absolutely without

peer.

854 for $1.00 grade Golf Shirts.
Tnoluding Griffon, - Monarch.
Standard, Silver, and all 11.06
grades, with or without at-
tached cuffs, coat style or or-
dinary. Shipment Just received,
but came too late, we must un-
load.

SI. SO for tan Don gee Shirt, all
sises, worth $$.00. An extra
value,

S3. 50 for pure Jap silk NsgUgw
Shirts, white, champagne aad
new tones of leather shades.
All others sell this valua for

Four-In-Hand- s.

3 for 81. QO any
Four - In - Hand inSatisfaction or Your Money Back worth69-7- 1 the house,
up to fl.00.

69-7- 1

Third
$6.00.7ffGfG4G0 81.0 2 for Men's Negliges 8h!risw

1 plain colors, a big value,
$1.76. all slses.

In
worth

204 for President stylo Buspe or
Third

"Ont 0!

the
High Rent
District"

3 for 54 all the 26c
plain and fancy
sox.

654 for Men's Qolf
Shirts, all slses, in
finest finished pe-
rcales, madras,chambraya and
muslins, all colors,
fancy and plain,
with or without at-
tached cuffs. New
goods, properly
made, tony stuff,
swell pattern. High
priced stores sell
for IUB.

SUITCASE SPECIAL
SUIT CASES A big shipment came too late; yours
from $1.50 up; big values.
CANVAS SCOPES 45, 65, T5 85, 05.
fl.OS, SI. 15; cheap and good.
Hundreds of items all reduced for mldseason. Too
busy to enumerate.

I

ders.
254 and 354 for finest Baits.

wide or narrow, all new leath-
ers, all sizes.

354 for all 60o Suspenders.
504 for union made Working

Gloves. m ...

One dray load of Canvas Oloves
at cost. Get this for hop picking
time and savs money.
4 Linen Handkerchiefs for 3684,

worth 76c.

"Not In
the

Dlgb Price
Clique"TO
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The coming grain harvest is held
Hi- - In is held to be a perishPOLLYWOG BRITISH JUDGES o

Wi
able nroduct and late in August theIKED CHILDREN harvest will bearin to move. The mill;

ton avenue. Here Professor Starr's
theories will later be tried. .

"Children," said Professor Starr,
"should wear no clothing until they are
10 years of age. No, not a stitch," he
added with even more emphasis. "This

must get their products out of the way
CARS FOR GRAM

NOT FOR LUMBER
DISAPPOINT AMERICAN CRITIC "I had for years taff end frost whatweoisal stem

tailed Drippl and Catarrh of the StomiMB. la
Aufuit I parehuoa abos of Caseeroba eaa wm arprlted to find thu 1 "bad W'rm--t wiaallnc.is right on both physiological and moral

grounds." oninnlnc mua left no. Jndce ou doctor a an.STARR'S THEORY There is much speculation as to how Drita whan I ahowad him thirty taat. and la aaothar
day aha ramatndart about tha aama Una-th- a taprar rroressor Starr s theories would De

pna that bad baaa apping my vitality foe(Journal Special Senic.) aarb,
alBM. I trmasi aara aniorao tha saat or aaaiu ararHe said the Judges were too advanced

in age and apparently not men of the
employed In the residential Utopia
which would be built at a cost of more
than $50,000, In the exclusive south side

UU tunoniai win appaaa to otnarLondon, July 26. Mr. Monaghan of Chaa. BiMkabtMl Mtrm." ,
ik. Hit Pivinltr iMaae. ?

Weal (ailaMvaiaVnb
'.V

or be compelled to take chances.
The supply of cars, particularly on

the Northern Pacific, it Is claimed,' is
already beginning to grow shorter and
in anticipation the prices paid for
shingles are advancing slightly. Whole-
salers are paying from $2.96 up for
clears, and other grades in nroportlon.

A curtailment of the car supply will
mean a big reduction of the average
year's output, but prices paid for
shingles and Iiimber will Increase the
profits of the millmen.

CATHOLIC HOSPITAL
FOR MMINNVILLE

neighborhood. Millmen Notified to MoveSt. Louis, one of the eight American
lawyers who are touring Europe to
study legal methods, said to a Dally Best For -

--2 V
University of Chicago Pro

fessor Advocates Youths
Without Clothing.

"I have been somewhat costive, but The DowelsDoan's Regulets gave just the results Their Stuff Before Car
Famine Sets in.desired. They act mildly and regulate I l-- n T-v- Tri ArvMall reporter, after visiting the London

law courts, that their impressions of
the administration of English Justice
were disappointing.

world. They, seemed lnsuffloiently ex-

perienced In everyday life and every-
day business. They simply sit In Judg-
ment and lay down the law Just aa it
was administered hundreds of years
ago.

The Judges elected to the bench in
America are invariably men of the
world, with wide human knowledge and
men of modern life, he said. Altogether,
the British legal machinery impressed
the visitors as insufficiently up e.

"Moreover, It was not impressive to

Krause, 30$ Walnut ave., Altoona, Pa.

RURAL PHONE LINEMoarnal Special Service.) (8dccU1 Dispatch to The Jonmi L)
Seattle, July Ub. Lumbermen haveChicago, July 26. Are the present- - IN UNION COUNTY

day methods of raising children , all
wrong? Residents of Hyde Park asked

been advised by the railroads that they
had better move their lumber andshingles as aulcklv as nosslble. since

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

(flpeelal Diapateh to Tha loaraal.l
McMlnnville, Or.. July 28. The three

Catholic sisters, who have been teaou-in- g

in the new St James academy for
the past year, left for the east "ester- -

T n.an,l. rtr Tiilv 9 ft A rt 1nl A. .Pleesaat, FalataM., Pobn, Taste oo4, De 4eCsee the Judges togged up like pollythemselves this question when they wogs, the American critic added.have been filed in the county clerk's
office for the Incorporation" of the

an or rlpa, la. bta.Ma. Marat
(aanina tailat atampad 000.or roar atonar baak.heard of two radical departures from

after August 12. It is semiofficially an-
nounced, the cars sent to the coast
available for the lumber trade will de-
crease In number.

Hover 81ciam. Wkold In balk. Tha
waaraatood bo areTbi Kind Yea Hits Alwajs Bssgbt day to secure more Instructors for the

school during the coming year. Be-
sides the lmorovement In the school,
which has already shown itself a moat

Jimmy Creek Telephone company the
Incorporators being O. F- - Hall, J. H. BtorUng Remedy Co., Chtessa at K.T. (RUMOR OF ABERDEEN

TERMINAL OF U. P.
DPinnev ann w. fJ. luarnn. ana me

domestic ethics . in the University of
Chicago community.
- Professor Frederick Stany of Congo

exploration fame, made the statement
that children should wear no clothing

AHUAL SALE, TEN COXESworthy institution, the church contemcapital stock $1,000. The object of the
! to construct a rural tele

Bear tba
Bignature of plates the ouuaing or a nospiiai early

In the fall.phone line connecting North Powder and
tjnion. From North Powder the line (Siieeial Din-ate- o to Tbe JoemaLl

Aberdeen, Wash., July 26. Rumors of
until they were iu years oia. onurwr
after It became definitely known that
several university professors are to ex--

on cures for the "family
Jierlment specially constructed "paradise

wm take in me won creea.
Creek, Jimmy Creek and Hog Valley
settlements, reaching Union from the
west over Craig mountain.

ine sale of tne Anderson ft Micaieton
mill to the Union Pacific railroad, have
been persistently circulated for the past

TAYLOR SUCCEEDS I

MARSH AT PACIFIC
(special Dispatch to The Jonraali

flats at iiiy-sixi- n street ana uMinip

TOTTB UYXB Greater Seattle's New Ward.
Seattle. July 26 Twenty-on- e square

cators of Kebraska President rerrin
has followed his work for some time.
He has also been a student at ths volsrslty of Chicago. - v

WhUs ths friends of ths Institutionregret to see professor Marsh gtve uo
the work he has performed so long nJ
so well, they are glad to have his dial
filled by so capable a man as bis sun-eeaa- or.

Mr, Taylor has a wife arid "
children. , The family will arrive lmsome tint In August.

Shoots) to Defend Itosd r.!J.U
finnlrnna, ' Wash..' July .

t of order. - xou go to oea in a
tumor and get up with a bad tasteIs milts of territory was added to the area

lew days, rne story was mat tne rail-
road company had bought the site to
use for a terminal for the road, as
It is to cross the Chehalls river at that
point, and it would be a good location
for a depot, j

Rave you acquired the habit of read-
ing The Journal's "want ad" oagesT

of Seattle at noon Wedneoday. when act.,.. mouth. Ton want something

V Mt6$ir Collars V
m --TMIV OOHT OSAOK SO OUICK" H
II Bare "LIKOCOBD eyelet buttonhole. IIII Eur to bottom. Strong to bold. IIII oiar.iHaoa,Mbm tsov.h.t. II

owsjowo
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TEA
The cdst of gfood tea is

so very little: only a third
of a cent a cup! a cent-and-a-h- alf

or two centsm

for the family breakfast!
Tear grecerretsras rear sjesey U ttm dost

tkScWlai'Muti as) mi Mate "

O stimulate yvur luor. ui irjr iiui ing Mayor Charles H. Burnett signea
the ordinance by which West Seattle,. . aw. in,., r..nio.nr . nn.i r i v.bine. Id v n . - - r - .

. . r tnr mnHtlDation. dvsoeDsla and all

Forest Grove, Or.. July IS. Professor
Frank C Taylor of Nebraska, has been
engaged by Paclflo university to fill
the chair of ancient language vacated
bT .Troifor Ph.'W. Marsh, whossresignation took offset Jul Mr,'1yI?,Lu graduate of ths TJntysrsity
of Nebraska, from which ha took . hismaster's degree. Under his principal-shi- p

Weeping Water academy was built
UP tO b a thrivlnar aehonl anil ka la

embracing Alkl-Ralnle- r, Toungstown.
Springhlll and other .contiguous terri-
tory was annexed. To suburbs come
In as the Fourteenth ward and at the

Tou will find there many things of
interest to every member of your
family.

liver complaints. Irs. P .. Fort
Worth. Texss, writes:

"Have used Herblns Jn my family for
vears. Words can't express what I
think about It. Everybody In my

and well, and we owe ItT.WmT sW tX all druggist f

meeting of the council Monday night an
ordinance will be Introduced calling a

th publifT road in a bur ,'n'T.r
Herman 3. Rossi was '! J'' V

"ivagner, who wii w"'JJ'u;; ' '
fnrm.r did not arlvo

s
Preferred ttook Cammed Ooods.

4ilea A But ranL
special election for the choice of a coun-
cilman from tiua sow, warsV - , i reoognlssd a o otLtlia foramssi Xul toad.. JVsgne tas

-
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